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W« extend oar sincere
good wkh*s that you may
enjoy fo the fullest «»ery

blessing of this Holy Season,

THE YOUTH SHOP
South Street Aberdeen

J

ORDER TODAY.
LOSE WEIGHT BY
NEXT FRIDAY

Just Cake a tiny
Hungrex tablet before
meals. ..and banish those
hated extra pounds as
you banish hunger! Why? ,
Because Hungrex is
the most powerful
reducing aid ever
released for public use
without prescription!
Suppresses hunger pangs A
so effectively, it actually ¦
limits the ability of
your body to produce .

gnawing hunger
sensations! Result? You ]
don't feel hungry .. down
goes your caloric- intake .

and down goes your
weight.

LOSK WEIGHT
THS FIRST DAY!

Thousands now lose
weight who never thought

s. they could... report
; remarkable weight losses

of 7 . . . 20 . . . even
41 pounds in a short

while. So if you're tired
of half-way measures

and want really effective
help in reducing

...send for Hungrex
today. Hungrex will simply

amaze you! You'll be
slimmer next week or your

money back. No
prescription needed.

IThe Moat Powerful Heducin# Aid
JEver Released for Public Use!

CRAIG DRUG CO.
107 Sycamore St. Ab«rd«en, N.C.

? Send me regular 21-day supply of Hungrei with P.PJL tor

.3«i onl* J3.
boi Of ? Send me economy-size 42 day supply for only $5.
VS tablets
(31 day supply)

Address.*5"
economy sizti
(FttU42
day supply) City Zone State.

? Charge Q Payment Enclosed ? COD.

DEVELOPMENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

range, homeshes and apartment
buildings, Highland Trail*, tunc

500 wooded acres, being develop¬
ed for 200 eventual homesitcs
around two 50-aere lakes; and
continued growth of Whispering
Pines, a rapidly growing residen¬
tial development which now has
four lakus. clubhouse, 18-hole
golf-course, marina and many
homes, built, in process or in the
planning stages. Whispering
Pines, brainchild of A. B. Hardee,
formerly of Lexington, became
a post office address November 1.
A short distance, on US High¬

way 1, north of town, the Whis-
pering Pines Motor Lodge and
Restaurant were built and open¬
ed, while south of town, also on
the highway, the new Holiday
Inn and restaurant opened.
A county mental health clinic,

established July 1 at Southern
Pines, already has plans to be¬
come regional. A building for it
will be built near Moore Memori¬
al Hospital at Pinehurst. Moore
Memorial is in the midst of a

construction program to cost
more than $2 million, to bring pa¬
tient capacity up to nearly 200
and add numerous new facilities.
A 400-acre forest betweenn

Southern Pines and Fort Bragg
was turned over to the Stati by
the Boyd family to become the
first nature preserve in the States
parks system.
Also at Southern Pines, work

started on $385,000 worth of im¬

provements and expansion of the
water and sewer systems, plus
construction of a $35,000 public
swimming poo! in West Southern
Pines and a $29,000 enlargement
of the library ($25,000 in bonds
voted by the citizens, plus private
contributions).
me new west Boutnern fines

(Negro) high school was comple¬
ted and occupied, and a few
month-; later became fully ac¬

credited by the Southern Associa¬
tion of Secondary Schools.
The addition of toll-free phone

service between Aberdeen and
Pinehurst completed a triangle
receiving this service, already in
effect between Southern Pines
and Pinehurst, and Southern
Pines and Aberdeen. A new busi¬
ness unit ir. Southern Pines was

occupied by a Sears Roebuck or¬
der offior', Sherwin William.?
paint store and the Austin Busi¬
ness Machines and office supply
shop. A new drive-in branch was.
authorized for the Carolina Bank
of Pinehurst at Aberdeen. Cato's,
Inc., a women's and children's ap¬
parel business out of Charlotte,
added its 92nd and 93rd units at
Southern Pines and Aberdeen in
time for Christmas shopping.
The Sandhill Production Cred-

it Association built a new home
at Carthage. At Aberdeen, a new
business street was opened up off
US 1 and the Aberdeen Savings
and Loan Association started con¬
struction of a new building there.
A skating rink opened in a new-

building between Southern Pines
and Pinehurst.

Sandhills Rescue Unit No. 4
was organized at Aberdeen, com¬

pleting the Moore County Res¬
cue Squad's coverage of the coun¬

ty. Vass Unit No. 2 built a build¬
ing, while Robbins Unit No. 1
started one, and Carthage Unit
No 3 made plans. At Pinebluff,
a new firehouse was completed
and dedicated.

Crestline Rural Fire Depart¬
ment was organized east of Aber¬
deen, bought a truck and started
a firehouse.
The Moore County Wildlife

Club arid Moore County Law En¬
forcement association each be¬
gan construction of a lakeside
lodge.
The Village Chapel at Pine¬

hurst completed its new Chapel
Hall, and Our Saviour Lutheran
church at Southern Pines an¬
nounced plans for construction of
a new church building on No. 1
[Highway South.

Yellowstone
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

H PROOF . DISTILLED A »GTTLED 8Y YELLOWSTONE DISTILLEH* CO,

LOUISVILLEOWENSBOWO. KV.
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At the Yuletide, cne of
our greatest pleasures is
to greet our mcny good

friends with warm wishes
For a season rich in

the quiet peace of a winter
landscape . . .the

jubilant joy of a ringing
bell. And may al! the

happiness of Christmas be yours, 1

A. & M. KARAGHEUSIAN, INC.
ABERDEEN, N .C.

there's no season quite like Christmas ... no

custom quite so happy as the old tradition of exchanging
greetings. With real appreciation for our cordial
relations, we thank you and wish you a most joyful holiday.
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